
Wrestler of the Day – August
19: Kaitlyn
Time for a rather funny Diva in Kaitlyn.

Kaitlyn  would spend a little time in FCW before debuting on
the third season of NXT as the rookie of pro Vickie Guerrero.
Here’s her first match from September 14, 2010.

Primo/AJ vs. Kaitlyn/Dolph Ziggler

The boys start us off which lasts about 20 seconds. AJ used to
be homeless and according to Cole she’ll be homeless again in
about three weeks. Cross body by AJ for one before Kaitlyn
takes her head off and tags out. Men vs. women is illegal here
but we get it for a second anyway. AJ can’t get by Dolph so
she slaps him in the face.

Again I would often advise that as a solution to a problem:
when all else fails just HIT THEM IN THE FACE. Primo comes in
and has about 20 seconds of offense, cementing his jobber
status  before  the  Zig  Zag  ends  it.  Kaitlyn  and  Dolph
celebrate,  making  Vickie  jealous.

Rating:  D+.  Really  more  about  storyline  tension  between
Kaitlyn and Vickie rather than the wrestling. Given the short
amount of time in the season this time they needed to get
things  moving  and  this  is  probably  the  highlight  of  the
angles. It’s not much but it’s probably the best they’re going
to get and if it gets Ziggler on his own I couldn’t be
happier. Ok I could but you get the idea.

Here’s a six Divas tag from November 30, 2010.

Naomi vs. Kaitlyn

Let’s get this over with. I’m having some connection issues so
the times might be off a bit. Kaitlyn busts out a giant swing
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as Matthews says DOZENS are tuning into WWE.Com for this. Gah
my stream keeps freezing. Kaitlyn is in control because that’s
the most illogical thing we could have. Cole apologizes to
Harley Race for forgetting him last night in former kings.

The pros don’t seem interested. Kaitlyn throws her over the
top and we get like a 7. My screen is frozen so I’m doing what
I can to keep up with this. Cole isn’t really helping but he’s
making me laugh at least. Cole gets in a great line on a cover
by shouting: “if you shout faster it’ll be over!” So true good
sir, so true. Kaitlyn blocks a suplex into a rollup and gets
the pin. Well of course she did. No clue on the time due to
the freezing.

Rating: N/A. With all the choppiness and the freezing I can’t
really give a fair grade of it but it didn’t seem all that
good from what I could tell and the crowd definitely wasn’t
into it. Seemed to be about a D. Oh and of course Kaitlyn wins
because she has no experience and isn’t the wrestler of the
final two so Naomi has lost at least two in a row.

Kaitlyn would win the season of NXT and debut on the WWE
roster (along with multiple other Divas). Here’s a main roster
match on Smackdown, January 28, 2011.

Laycool vs. Kaitlyn/Kelly Kelly

Striker sings Laycool’s song which is rather disturbing. The
non-Flawless ones jump Laycool during their entrance and the
beating is on in the aisle. Is this Kaitlyn’s non-NXT debut?
She starts with Michelle and is clearly green. Layla distracts
Kaitlyn though and Michelle kicks Kaitlyn’s head off to end
this at 43 seconds. AWESOME kick and if that hadn’t ended it
there was no way I would have believed it. The replay makes it
look even better as that kick was spot on.

From Raw on June 13, 2011 in the required mess.

Tamina/Alicia  Fox/Rosa  Mendes/Maryse/Bella  Twins/Melina  vs.



Kelly  Kelly/Eve  Torres/Gail  Kim/Natalya/Beth
Phoenix/AJ/Kaitlyn

If this goes past two minutes I’ll be stunned. Kelly and Brie
start but it’s off to Melina or Rosa and there’s the big brawl
almost immediately. Kelly hits the K2 on Rosa and we’re done
at 1:25. Three out of the fourteen were actually legal.

We’ll go to another country now for NXT on October 19, 2011.

Kaitlyn vs. Maxine

Both of them look good but Kaitlyn looks better with darker
hair. She has great legs though. Maxine is in essence in a
swimsuit. Here’s your Maxine fact: her aunt is a careless
maiden from Guadalajara who is engaged to a one legged Elvis
impersonator who does a great version of Blue Suede Shoes. The
match is your usual basic stuff here that isn’t very good.

Maxine hooks something like a dragon sleeper but Kaitlyn falls
into the ropes. The fans here do not care at all. All Maxine
so far but I’d rather look at Kaitlyn in gold so I’m not
paying attention to the match here. Kaitlyn takes over with
her horrible looking offense. She hits a Bubba Bomb and then a
full nelson with her legs to make Maxine tap (with her foot)
out at 4:48.

Rating: D. It’s your usual bad Divas match and more proof that
AJ was the best choice for the 3rd season winner. Kaitlyn
looks great in tight gold shorts and other than that, she’s
about as worthless as anyone else you’re going to find on the
roster. Not much here overall and the girls just aren’t that
good. Granted this is on NXT so it’s not like anyone is
watching them.

Kaitlyn would be back for a guest spot on NXT Redemption,
April 4, 2012.

Natalya vs. Kaitlyn



New music for Kaitlyn and Kidd is on commentary. Nattie takes
her down and Kidd says there’s nothing going on with them.
Bridging rollup gets two for Natalya. I think Natalya is a
face here but I really have no idea. Kidd admits that he isn’t
a Hart, which ticked him off when McGillicutty rubbed it in
his face weeks ago. Natalya works on the arm and uses more
holds on whatever part of the body she picks. Kaitlyn’s first
offense is a cross body but Natalya laughs it off and the
Sharpshooter gets the submission at 3:30.

Rating: C-. This was a squash for Natalya as she picked apart
Kaitlyn with ease. I’m so glad they’ve dropped that idiotic
gimmick she’s been using for the last few months as she’s very
talented and can make even someone like Kaitlyn look good. I’m
still not sure if she’s a face or a heel though, but I doubt
WWE has put any thought into it either.

Back to the big shows with Smackdown on August 31, 2012.

Kaitlyn vs. Natalya

Eve is on commentary. Nattie takes her down with a headlock to
start and the place is eerily quiet. Kaitlyn shoulder blocks
her down and they head to the floor where Kaitlyn gets her
head  slammed  into  the  floor.  Natalya  hooks  an  abdominal
stretch  and  slaps  Kaitlyn’s  side  which  has  to  hurt  bad.
Kaitlyn comes back with some armdrags but Natalya clotheslines
her down. The Canadian runs her mouth and gets small packaged
for the pin at 2:45. Getting extra time is helping the Divas a
tiny bit but this was more about Eve, who spent the whole
match being the corporate suckup, which does nothing for me at
all.

Kaitlyn would start going after the Divas Title, starting on
Raw, October 8, 2012.

Divas Title: Eve Torres vs. Kaitlyn

Layla is on commentary as she always is anymore. Apparently



she gets the winner of this. Eve is champion coming in just in
case it’s like 2031 or something. Kaitlyn takes over to start
and suplexes Eve down a few times followed by a fireman’s
carry into a kind of Torture Rack. Eve rakes the eyes and
kicks  out  the  bad  ankle  to  take  over.  Kaitlyn  hits  a
backbreaker but it hurts her ankle again. Eve goes after the
ankle by standing on it before putting on a heel hook for the
tap at 2:54. This wasn’t terrible at all.

Another title shot at Hell in a Cell 2012.

Divas Title: Layla vs. Eve Torres vs. Kaitlyn

Kaitlyn was attacked at Night of Champions and Layla had to
defend against Eve instead of Kaitlyn. Eve won the title and
was  accused  of  attacking  Kaitlyn,  setting  up  this.  The
challengers double team Eve, argue a bit, and then double team
Eve again. Eve and Kaitlyn finally start fighting and we get a
pinfall reversal sequence. Eve comes back in and knocks Layla
to the floor so she can beat on Kaitlyn a bit.

Eve works over Kaitlyn’s leg with a long hold until Layla
finally gets back in. A hard kick to Eve’s face slows her down
and Layla pounds away in the corner. A cross body gets two for
Layla but Eve throws her into the splits. Eve gets thrown into
the  splits  as  well  and  Kaitlyn  gives  us  a  DOUBLE  NOGGIN
KNOCKER!!! Kaitlyn puts Layla in a Fujiwara Armbar but Eve
makes the save. The crowd dies as the match starts to drag.
Kaitlyn hits Stratusfaction on Eve to send her to the floor
and powerslams Eve down. Eve hits a middle rope Swanton to
break up the pin and covers Layla to retain the title at 6:39.

Rating: C-. The girls are getting better and they have an
actual story anymore, but the fans still don’t care. This is
MILES better than they were having a few months ago, but at
the same time it’s still nothing to write home about. Kaitlyn
appears to be the future but I’m still not sold on her at all.
Decent match that ran too long.



Kaitlyn would get another shot at Survivor Series 2012.

Divas Title: Katilyn vs. Eve Torres

Eve is defending. Kaitlyn jumps her to start and pounds away
in  the  corner  before  sending  Eve  out  to  the  floor.  The
champion is sent into the barricade and apron before heading
back inside for some hair pulling. Eve kicks her in the ribs
and slams Kaitlyn’s head into the mat over and over for two.
Off to the corner for some choking and an elbow to the back
gets two on Kaitlyn.

Eve puts on a figure four choke before clotheslining Kaitlyn
down for no cover. Kaitlyn pops back up to break up the
moonsault, sending Eve out to the floor. Back in and Eve is
tossed  around  by  the  hair  followed  by  a  fireman’s  carry
gutbuster for two. Eve comes right back by sweeping Kaitlyn’s
legs out and finishing her with a swinging neckbreaker.

Rating: D. As is the case with the Divas around this time,
there isn’t much to brag about other than the girls looked
good in their outfits. Kaitlyn just wasn’t that good in the
ring and hasn’t gotten much better ever since. Eve was good
but her character had hit a ceiling around this time. It’s no
surprise she was gone soon after this.

One more shot in Kaitlyn’s hometown of Houston on Raw, January
14, 2013.

Divas Title: Eve Torres vs. Kaitlyn

If Eve gets disqualified or counted out she loses the title.
Kaitlyn sends her to the floor to start so the champ hides a
bit. Kaitlyn is the hometown girl tonight so it’s pretty clear
what’s going down here. Eve knocks her down and hits her
running flip splash as we hear about Lamb Chop for no apparent
reason. Off to a triangle choke from Eve but Kaitlyn makes a
rope.



The reverse DDT gets two and Kaitlyn seemingly dives onto
Eve’s knee. The spinning neckbreaker gets two for Kaitlyn so
Eve pounds away a bit. Kaitlyn’s gutbuster hits but it sends
Eve to the floor. The challenger follows her out and gets
whipped into the barricade. Eve puts her over the barricade
but Kaitlyn sneaks back in and spears Eve for the title at
5:35.

Rating: D+. This was better than any of their other matches
but at the end of the day I have no reason to care about
either of these girls anymore. Word on the street is that Eve
is gone after this so I guess this is the passing of the
torch. Am I supposed to care more now because Kaitlyn wins
after not being able to win the title after like four tries?
At least they finally did the freaking switch.

Time for a PPV title defense at Elimination Chamber 2013.

Divas Title: Tamina Snuka vs. Kaitlyn

Kaitlyn is defending and this match was set up on the WWE App
on Monday. The crowd is silent for Kaitlyn’s entrance so we
get a quick promo from her about how scary Tamina is. Tamina
shoves Katilyn around a bit to start but gets caught in a
rollup for two. A backslide gets two more for the champ and
Tamina is knocked to the floor. The other Divas are watching
in the back. Kaitlyn goes to the apron, only to be rammed into
the buckle and knocked out to the floor. Back in and a Samoan
drop puts Kaitlyn down but the Superfly Splash misses. Kaitlyn
spears her down to retain at 3:15.

Rating: D+. Did we really need this? No? I didn’t think so
either. When your match is set up on the WWE App, it’s pretty
clear that it’s not needed on the card. For about two weeks
there were no Divas mentioned anywhere on WWE TV and it was a
very nice break. Why did they need to come back again?

And another at NXT Clash of the Champions.



Divas Title: AJ Lee vs. Kaitlyn

Kaitlyn is defending. The fans chant YES at AJ before we get
going. Kaitlyn runs her down to start but Kaitlyn shoves her
into the corner to take over. Off to a Fujiwara Armbar by the
challenger and she even throws in a Dolph Ziggler handstand. A
hammerlock suplex puts Kiatlyn down and AJ is in full control.
Kaitlyn gets in some right hands before rolling through a top
rope cross body for two. A reverse DDT gets two on AJ but she
sends Kaitlyn to the floor for an eight count. Back in and AJ
puts on a sleeper followed by an enziguri for two. Kaitlyn
pops up and spears AJ out of nowhere to retain at 5:06.

Rating: D. Again, the WWE Divas show that they have nothing on
the NXT girls. I have no idea what the appeal of Kaitlyn is as
her two moves are both terrible and she can’t work a match to
save her life. AJ was fine with the Ziggler impersonations
being a nice touch. Anything from Kaitlyn was just dreadful
though.

Kaitlyn would be in a six Divas tag on Raw, June 3, 2013.

Kaitlyn/Funkadactyls vs. AJ Lee/Bella Twins

Kaitlyn and AJ start things off. AJ backs into the corner and
elbows both dancing chicks before bringing in Brie. Off to
Naomi for the Rear View and a rolling senton from Cameron for
two. Naomi hits the ropes with a crossbody and the Bellas take
over on her arm. Nikki stays on the arm until Naomi slugs her
down and brings in Kaitlyn. The reverse DDT only gets one on
Nikki but AJ drops to the floor instead of tagging. The spear
finishes Nikki at 4:32.

Rating: C-. That’s on the Divas scale so this wasn’t half bad
at all. The arm work went nowhere but when is the last time
you remember psychology in a Divas match? They’re to the point
where they can get through a match without looking completely
horrible which is at least progress. The camera shots of the
girls didn’t hurt either.



AJ Lee would take the title from Kaitlyn, triggering a long
feud between them. Here they are on Raw, July 29, 2013.

Kaitlyn vs. AJ Lee

Non-title. AJ takes over to start and has that insane look on
her face the entire time. Katilyn throws her off and loads up
the spear but a running knee to the head puts her back down.
An armbar doesn’t get AJ anywhere as Kaitlyn comes back with a
backbreaker. AJ comes back with another armbar as we hear
about Tweets from Vickie. Kaitlyn fights up and hits the spear
out of nowhere for the pin at 4:51.

Rating: D. You remember those matches between these two that
had a ton of heat and were awesome? This is the total opposite
at it was just there to fill in a few minutes and set up yet
another rematch. They took out all the good parts of this feud
and turned it into the same exact thing that plagued the
division for years.

One last match from Raw, December 30, 2013.

Total Divas vs. True Divas

It’s the Bellas/Funkadactyls/Eva Marie vs. Rosa Mendes/Summer
Rae/Alicia  Fox/Kaitlyn/Aksana.  Eva  and  Kaitlyn  get  things
going with Eva elbowing her in the face and blowing kisses to
the crowd. Kaitlyn is staggered by a kick to the chest but
none of the other Total Divas want to deal with Eva. Eva
finally tags Cameron in but Alicia makes a blind tag and
cleans house.

Summer Rae and Rosa (dressed almost identically) take turns
stomping on Cameron in the corner before it’s off to Aksana
for some choking. Cameron finally crawls over for a tag to
Nikki who puts Aksana in the rack (get it?). Everything breaks
down and Aksana hits a reverse Eye of the Hurricane for the
pin on Nikki at 5:10.



Rating: D-. Yeah it sucked, but it was a bunch of good looking
women in tiny outfits. That’s more than the Tribute to the
Troops show managed to pull off. They need to figure out where
this division is going though because it’s getting even worse.
From what I can find, that’s Aksana’s first pin on TV in
nearly two years.

Kaitlyn is a case of someone trying to be different than most
Divas and succeeding to a degree. She was gorgeous and looked
great in the outfits but that was rarely her focus. If nothing
else she could spear AJ in half and make it look better every
single time. She didn’t really stand out but her stuff worked
when she had a decent opponent.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book of on the History of ECW Pay Per Views at Amazon for just
$3.99 at:

And check out my Amazon author page with wrestling books for
under $4 at:


